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SIDE GLANCESSociety and ClubsJ
Attends to Business Hurry Rice,

of Myrtle Creek, spent Thursday
In this city attending to business.

Here Thursday William Se-

ward, federal appraiser from ,

was a business visitor 111 this
city Thursday.

il"l- - wm win ti m -- 111 II!

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

I .

owing to the Illness of their moth-
er, Mrs. Nell Friend, who Is well
known In Olulla, having lived here
most of her school days.

Mrs. Friend Is reported In he
In health. .... .

MRS, ESTHER CABOT
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY ."

TEN Ml I.E. Aug. 1(1. A delight-
ful evening Tuesday was spent at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. U Ca-
bot, in honor of their daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Esther Cabot's birthday
anniversary. The pleasant eve-

ning hours were spend playing
games and opening the beautiful
Klfts received by Mrs. Esther Ca-
bot, and at a late hour Ice cream
and a beautiful birthday cake was
served 16 the honored guest, Mrs.
Esther Cabot, Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
Davis, and sou. Donald,. Mr. nnd

COPS. IMP SY Nt SCRVICt WC. nT. M. RIG. U. B.

"Slack suit nothing! Dud's had those pnjmnns for over
tO years!"

when those preseut returned to
their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McGee of
Duya Croek culled at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan Sun-

day.
Illll Wilder and Alvin Howard of

Glendule were In town Tuesday on
their way to Roseburg.

Days Creek

DAYS CREEK. Aug. IB. Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Davis and daughter,
Thelma, and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A.
Moore worn nttemliug to business
matters in Roseburg Monduy. Mrs.
Davis received medical attention
while there. Mr. and Mrs. Mooro
went on to Unipn.ua and Melrose.

Mr. and Warren Tlson and chil-

dren of Drew spent Tuesdny at the
W. T. Wright homo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bromley
came up from Ashland Friday

and . were guests at the
homo of Mrs. Hromley's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wulter Hutchinson,
until Sunday morning when ac-

companied by Mrs. Hutchinson
and Miss Gem and Wiletha Hutch-
inson nnd they left for an extended
trip through Culirornia. They plan-
ned to visit the fair at San Fran-
cisco as well ns relatives nt Los
Angeles und other southern Cali
fornia points. They expected to
go as fur south as Tia Juana be-

fore returning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wright were

shopping nnd visiting In Roseburg
Monday.

Miss Betty Rhonda, of Ashland
nnd Stanley Mrlstoe- - of Central
Point were Sunday visitors at the
home of Miss Rhoads' uncle and
aunt, Mr. und Mrs. R. A. Moore.
Other callors at the Moore home
Sunday included Mrs. Alma Lange,
Dan Taylor, Howard Moore and
Delbert and Johnnie Moore.

T. L. Weaver was a Roseburg
visitor Tuosday. When he return-
ed homo ho was accompanied by
Mrs. Perry De Voo and children,
j'onn nnd" nobby, who nre visiting
Mrs. Do Voe's mother, Mrs. Weav- -

or.
Mrs. Bob Collins or Eugene, and

her nieces, Janice Osfleld of Douv-erto-

nnd tals Ellen Matthews, ar-

rived hero Tuesdny afternoon. Af
ter a short visit at the home of
Mrs. Collin's sister, Mrs. 0. C. Hill,
they wont to the home or Lois El-

len's pnrents and Mrs. Collin's
brother and Blster-ln-lnw- , Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Muthows.

Mill ion Perdue, who hns been re-

ceiving medical treatment nt the
Roseburg hospital for the past
week was to be taken to the Sa-lu-

hospital via ambulance Wed-

nesday.
E. A. Rrltton and Homer Grow

of Roseburg were callors ut the
Rav Wright home Tuesday.

Wayne Smith, Mable Mooro, Al
ma Lange and Howard Moore re
cently took Mr. Smith's Bister, Elta
Smith, of Myrtle Creek and her
cousin, Virginia Anderson to the
latter's home at Oswego, Before re-

turning home the rest of the party
visited tho llonnevillo dam, Mult
nomah Falls and numerous othor
P'nces of Intmost In that area.
I noy reiurueu tiere uy wuy m iii
coast highway leaving the Pacific
highway at McMlnnvllle and return-

ing to It nlUmti),., One of the most
Interesting, stops' oil the coaBt- waB
ut tho Aquarium nt Depot buy.

Mrs. N. N. Wood 'and her son,
Newell C) Wood, ijetiirlied: Friday
fmm whol !,h;y had been
guests nt the homo of Mrs. .Wood's
sister, Mrs. Mills Harris, fof sever
al days. ; ;

Murl Hutchinson, who has hpn
u.,,..!,!,,,, wllh. . r.lnrlnln .7 "
crew near Trull since the close jot
the spring session ut O. S. C. has
returned to his home here.

n. K. of Camas Valley
!cnl0 to the Archie Ferguson place
Tuesdny morning after another
hitmoi,f oi fivers.

Mr and Mm W T Wright great- -

y enjoyed a vlsli Inst week from

tion or this nonce, wiw'ii e

Administrator of the estate ol J,
A. Jacques,

NOTIfR TO C'RKOITORB

the County Court of the State
Oregon fur Douglas county.

tho Matter of the Kstuta of Artn
Jnitn Orr, Dccitscrt.
Nellie Is hereby slven that the'

umlerxlKnrd has been. Iiy order of
('tiiiiitv Cnurt of the County, of

OltlK'. n :i tl Hlate of OreR-on-
. doty

nnpolnted administrator nf the ei- -

late of Ada .lane Orr. All
persons having claims ngulnst bhhi
Li..i- - .., hu..hu .,iitflil nnA re.
innrefl Ut preseiu me eiiine i i wiinnminmtrninr ai i n iuw "'--
I4M1K Him lllC III Hi ',,,- -

I'oinily Courthouse In the City of
Itoselmrg, Oregon, within six (el
months from t tin date of the flmt
publication of this notice, togeth-
er with vouchers annexed there- -
'"'nnted nnd first published thl
tho 8fllh day of July. loin.

VRItNON M. ORIt. '

Administrator of the estate of Ada
Juno Orr. deceased.

TODAY AND

SATURDAY!

l V1?' PlusT 2nd

jf FMtur

IPS LIVINOSIoSSrVvl
8howa P. M.

ULXl)ibU

TODAY & SATURDAY

, Plus Prvlw ',

"The Crooked
Road"

Coming Sunday
For 3 Dayi!

Mrs. Iceland Bloom, and daughter,
Sharon l.ee, from Roseburg, Miss
Mary Ann Cabot, Jack Wesley Ca-

bot, Mr. nnd Mrs. I.. M. McCaf-
frey, J. M. Cabot and the host and
hostess, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L.

DINNER IS ENJOYED
AT HAHN HOME SATURDAY

TENM1LE, Ore., Aug. 16.

Among those to enjoy a delicious
dinner at the home of Mrs. Rllla
Hahn, on Saturday evening, were
Mr. and Mrs. Itnlph Howard nnd
daughter, Nona Mae, Mr. and Mrs.
Pearly Hahn anil two daughters,
tavern and Evelyn, Mrs. Ada Ab-

bott, and children from (iriiuts
Pass, nnd other relatives from
Texas and tho hostoss. Mrs. Rllln
Hahn. Tho pleasant evening hours
were spent In visiting.

SUNDAY DINNER IS
ENJOYED AT TENMILE

TENM1LE. Aug. 16. A s

chicken dinner was served at
the home of Mrs. I M. McCuffrey,
Sunday In honor of J. U Cabot's
83rd birthday anniversary. Those
to enjoy the affair were the hon-

ored guest and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. L. Cabot. Miss Mury Ann

Jack W. Cabot and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
.McCaffrey.

N. OF W. PICNIC TO
BE HELD MONDAY NIGHT

The minimi picnic of Lilac circle,
No. 49, Neighbors of Woodcraft,
will be held at six o'clock next
Monday evening. August 19th, In
the garden ut the home of Mrs.
Mary Morgan on Fleser street.

Local
lMewsl
DIU CNh Dlfn iJ Tho nn.

Nevada, Mo. Arriving here Thurs-
day from California where they
hud been visiting relatives and
friends they left Friday morning
for Idaho where they planned to
spend a week with relatives before
returning tu their home. About In
forty-fiv- e years ago Dr. tave vaca-
tioned in the Diamond r In
lake area, this being his first re-

turn trip since that time.
Miss Edna Mae Poole, who has th

been visiting her grandmother,
M is. E. P. Delicti, and her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fish
er, nt ittf.tr ttnniH ni ivenv-- itorner
has arrived at the Walter J'oole
home for a short .visit before join'
lug her mother, Mrs. Delbert Poole,
at the Abhotts Butte lookout.

C. C. Illll was attending to busi-
ness matters In Roseburg Tuosday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Matthews und
duughtor, Elva, had as fhelr guests
at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Hill und Mrs. W. O. Illll. They
woro joined In tho afternoon by Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. M. Hill and daughters,
Caroline and Putty, who had been
to the Red Cloud mine nnd were re-

turning.
Sunday evening a pleasant pic-

nic and swimming party wns en-

joyed at the Higglns grove at tho
mouth of St. John s creek. Those
attending were Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck
Higglns, Mr. and Mrs. Rny Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Clark, Mrs.
Peto Mom. Josephine, Margie and
Maxlne Wright and Sharon Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson were
business Visitors in Myrtle Creek
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Poole and
daughter, Arlene, visited Mr.
Poole's mother, Mrs. Elsie Poole,
In Glendule Saturday night.

MITII'H Olf I INAI. aHTTI.KUF.NT

in the County Court of the Rtnte
of Oregon for Douglas County.

In the Matter or the Kstate of Wil-
liam II. Ilatlen. nlso known ns
William II. ii I Ion. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given Hint the

underHlK-ne- d administrator of the
ahove entitled ckIiiIo Iiiis filed in
the nliovn eiilllleil court Uh Klnnl
Account in settlement of said es-
tate and Iiy order of said court
duly made and entered of record,
Tuesday, tho lath day of flcptem-tie- r,

into, at ten o'clock A. M., In
the County Courtrnnitl In the
Courthouse In llosehiirg, Douglas
County, Oregon, has been fixed ns
the time nnd pfnt-- for haurlng ob-

jections, If any tliere he, to said
Final Account nnd for the. settle-
ment thereof.

Any person having nliecllnns to
said Final Account Is hereby no-

tified to file the same In suld court
and cause on or before said tlrie.
TUP imiist NATIONAL HANK OF

PORTLAND,
Administrator of the estnte of

William II, Hattnn, also known
ns Willlnm It. Mutton, deceased.

NOTICE TO CRKDITOn

In the County Court of the Rtate of
Oregon lor ijoukish uouniy.In the Mutter of tho KMMe of
Deorge Wesley Turner, itneenseil.
Notleo herehv Is Klven HinL tits

undersigned, by order of the
County Court of the Hlnto of Ore-
gon, for Douglas County, has been
alinoinleil nUtnlnlstriitor with the
wilt annexed of the estate of
ueorgn Wesley Turner, deceased.

All persons having claims
njcnlnst said estnte jierutiy nre no-

tified to nreeent the same, verified
as reiutlred Iiy law. to th" iinder--ilgne- d j

at tho offle.es of Hallmark
()etite in the IIoiiu'Ihs National

Hank HulldlllB-- , In HoseburK. Douv-In- s

Countv, Oregon, with six ffi)
months from tlio date of this no- -

Dnrea'-tfKi- r fTrT"Tiubllihod this
!th dnv of .Tnlv, 1810.

n rcortai! n. c. Tt'fin.Administrator wllh tho Will an-
nexed of the IOetate of Genrge
Wesley Turner, lleeensed;' .. ,

"koticr to'chkoitobh
In tho County Court of !ie Plato, pi

Oregon, for DollglnS lUmy.in mo iwatl of thn Kstuta Of J.

N'otu-- Ih hnrobv Klvn Hint the
iinil'TRiurnd tiv nrrti-- of th nbnve
nnlltlntl roiirt iluly mmlo nml

nf hnd hn iitmolnt-"i- l
of t)i iHttt nf

J, A. .TiK'ouom, fl't!ean(Hl; nnd linn
qiifti'nert no fMieli.

Ail pfrnn nn vim
"nhl cte ore hernbv required to
pr"'"!"t th' "ro'"'r!y v"rlf""''

-

Dressing gr Zy
JACK jc

MEDPORD CHILDREN
HONORED AT PARTY

OLAI.LA, Ahk. 16. Mrs. Rolpli
uml Mrs. Floy J. Ciirnull en-

tertained a number of little Kills
at tin outdoor party, ut tho Heat-
er's iilrnltt RrmimlH, Tuesiliiy lifter-noon- ,

In honor or Mum Donim uml
Master Cltile Friend from Medfonl,
who Hie vIsIIIiik lliolr Rramlpar-enlH- .

Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Olllviint.
Among UioHe enjoying the after-
noon wore the honor guests, Don-
na uml flule Friend, uml their
grandmother. Mrs. Earl Olllvant,
Miss Dorothy Williams, Miss
Jeanne Williams and their mother,
Mrs. L. A. Williams of Kugene,
Miss Joan WulKOimith, Miss Nona
Howard and her mother, Mrs.
Ralph Howard, Miss S heron
Karnes, Miss Shirley Howell, Miss
J.llllun Homnlka and her mother,
Mrs. Jim Hmnolka, Miss Mary
Katheren Rowell. Miss Sliarleen
Humes. Mrs. Elsie Williams of
Rosehui'K anil the hostesses, Mrs.
Heater and Mrs. ('urna)l. tiny pa-
per hats and colored balloons
pleased the children, nnd pink lee
cream, pink and white cookies and
fancy place cards made of gum
drops and suckers gave
color to the long table where re
freshments were served following
an arternonn of games.

The Friend children are here

Today's Pattern

("

ll'ii
4

LASSIE JUMPER AND CAP
OUTFIT

PATTERN 4294
There's one thing that no truly

smart Bchoolglrl can do without
for the new term and that's a

juniper! This most beloved of
young-worl- modes Is shown In a

spirited new Anne Adams Pattern.
4294. Style will "go to her head"
In a Jaunty Scotch cap.
The jumper itself Is made In slm-pl-

princess stylo with no shoul-
der seams in the straps. There's
a fresh long or short sleeved
blouse too. Why not stitch up two
different outfits? Have one in ray-
on or wool plaid, with bias for the
straps, center front and sides of
the Jumper and the band of the
cup. Then make another style
in, say, black, wine or green vel-

veteen.
Pattern 4294 Is available in girls'

sizes 6. 8. 10. 12 and 14. Size 12.

jumper and cap, takes 3 58 yards
35 Inch fabric; blouse, 1 18 yards
contrast.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
coins for this Anne Adams pat-
tern. Write nlainlv SIZE. NAME.
ADDRESS nnd STYLE NUMBER.

Be woman in
town" ... on a budget plan . . .

via the ANNE ADAMS BOOK OF
PATTERNS. This wonderful
magazine contains smart clothes
for every member of the family,
from smallest "small fry" to over-

fifty. And even though you've
never taken a stitch before, the
crystal-clea- sewing. Instructions
that accompany each simple pat-
tern make easy
fun. For more style at less cost

order our book today! BOOK
FIFTEEN CENTS. PATTERN
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK AND
PATTERN TOGETHER, TWENTY--

FIVE CENTS.
Send your order to News-Revie-

Pattern Department, Roseburg,
Ore.

PAT. Off.-

Canyonville

CANYONVILLE. Aug. 14. Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Wells, of Myrtle
Creek, called on friends here Mop-da-

evening.
Mrs. Ralph Hosklns and son,

Dick, are home from Tiller to
upend the remainder of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur minor re-

turned to their home In Glendule
Sunday after having been employed
several weeks here trucking lum-

ber for the local sawmills.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Merle Houston nnd

sons. Roger und Roy, of Prospect,
visited at the home or Mrs. Hous-
ton's mother, Mrs. Clarence Moore

! Sunday. Their small sou, Rodlney,
returned with them after staying
two weeks with his grandmother,
during which time Mrs. Houston
and the two boys picked huckle-
berries near Crater lake.

Mrs. Ruth Pardee and cousin,
Russell Montgomery returned Frl-- 1

duy from an enjoyable outing at
the const. Mr. Montgomery return-
ed to his home In Henrysvllle, Bid.,
Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Lewis was a business
visitor In Roseburg Monduy.

Mrs. Victor Shaw visited her
daughter In lilseburg Tuesday.

B. P.- - Iiiman, father of .Mrs. O.
1; Leijls, who Is visiting here nt
lireseiji from junction City, enjoy-
ed a) pleasant surprise Monduy
when Jnhu Blanton of Roseburg
dropped In for a visit and to talk
over old limes They tiro friends
of many yenrs standing having been
neighbors a number of yenrs ago
when both resided at Elmirtt. Mr.
lllnnton now makes his home with
Harold Horn of the Horn Ice cream
company In Roseburg.

Jesse Bushnell, who was a
teacher In the lucul junior nnd son- -

lor hjgh school during the past
yeur, has tendered his resignation
for that position for the coming
year as he has accepted n position
ns principal In the Kugle Point
school. The hoard of directors met
i uemiuy evuuiiiK 10 uunaiuur uuieri
applications.

Mr. and Mih. R. W. Paulson visit-
ed tit the P. M. Paulson home In
Azalea Sunday.

Several local men ore now em-

ployed nt the rock crusher In op-
era lion at tho Ralph Weuver place
up DayH creek. The equipment Ih
in operation day and night, tho
(Ime being divided In three BCven
hours shirts. Kach a It I ft requlreB
a crew of seven men.

A joint Sunday school picnic was
enjoyed at Ford's auto camp Sun-

day by nieiuheiR of the Myrtle
Creek and Canyonville Sunday
Kchoolfl. A basket luncheon, was
spread on tables in the grove at
noon. The afternoon was spent in
visiting until about four o'clock

Here Yesterday a. V.. Nicker-son- ,

special Insurance agent of
Portland, spent Thursday. In this
city on business.

8oftball Team to Practice The
Roseburg (Hi Is Softball team will
bold practice tonight at 4 o'clock
at Flnlay field. The team will go
to Mcdrord Sunday to play the
Crnterion team.

Double Cantaloupes Given to Of
flee Mrs. Ernest McKinney pre
sented n large double cantaloupe
to the News-Revie- office Thurs-

day. It was grown on the McKln-no-

place on Hubbard creelt.
Mr. Roach Here John Roach, of

MUBcatino. lown, representing the
Roach Lumber company, arrived
hero yesterday from Portland to
sjieml a few days attenlng to
business.

Reported Doing Nicely Mi's.
Rntb Crumpaekor Is reported to be
doing nicely at Sacred Heart hos
pital in Kugene, where sue under-
went a major operation a few days
ago.

Home From College Miss Dotty
jane Dixon, who Is attending the
summer sessions at Oregon htate
college, arrived yesterday to spend
several days visiting her mother,
Mrs. M. Hazel Dixon, at their sum-

mer camp on the North Umpn.ua.

Here From Kansas Ed Wllkens
nnd his sons, Clarence nnd Lloyd,
and Walter Wesseler, all of tar-raln-

Kansas, nre visiting ut the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cory,
on the Callahan trail. The Kail'
sas visitors came to Roseburg es
pecially to attend the Kansas picnic
held at Young s camp ground Mill
dny.

Enjoy Trip to Lake Labile Rit
chie son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh
Ritchie. Jr.. of Garden Valley, anil
his cousin, Jack Trew, of Detroit,
Mich., huvo returned here, lollow-in-

u trip on horseback to Diamond
lnke. Thev snent two weeks on
the trip going to the lake via Little
river, nnd stounlne over at Twin
lakes and Umpqua hot springs
They report an excellent vacation.

Leaves For Corvallis Mrs. Will- -

Sinclelon and daughter, Mary
Jane, of Whittier, Calif., have left
for Corvallis to visit the farmer's
relatives, following a short stay
here visiting Mary Jane's paternal
grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
Singleton, and her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Singleton. They
expect to stop over here again to
visit en route hack to Whittier.

Leave For Arizona Mrs. Doro-

thy Hooper and lour children, of

Flagstaff, Arizona, who have been
spending the summer here visit-

ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
F. Spauldlng, Sr.; on East Uoug-In- s

street, hnvo left for thulr home.
They wero nccompanieu souin oy
Murshull "Hud" Spauldlng. son of
the C. F. Spauldings, who will visit
relatives and, friends In Uaffornia.

Move to Marshfield Ir. and
All'S. ltOOerL C. iMIUUeiuniK liuvc

He has been operating a service
station on South Stephens street
In tills city. Mr. Middelhurg Is the
son of Mr. und Mrs. M. F. Mlddel-bur-

of Roseburg.

Around the County

Reston

RESTON, Aug. 10. Miss Marilyn
Davis of Bridge is visiting at tho
home of her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Gur- -

Adoluert Abrahams of Roseburg
was a business visitor In the valley
Tupsdav.

Nnncv Lr--e Ilrlnt Is recovering
from injuries which she received
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bushnell of
Myrtle Point spent Sunday with
relatives in this locality and en-

joyed a picnic with the Matthews
family.

Mrs. Anna Nygren nnd daughter.
Mrs. J. R. Davidson, have returned
to their homes In Portland follow-

ing a week's visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Chan. Wilson. Mrs.

Nygren will resume her work ns a
nurse In Portland. Air. Davidson
came down Saturday for them anil
they returned via the Oregon coast
highway.

Miss Deloris Butts of Klumnlh
Falls has ben visiting nt the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gui ney. She

SHORT SUBJECTS

en Today's Program

Indian Theatre
Musical

Paul Baron & Orchestra

Traveltalk
"Holland, and Zuyder Zee" .

Cartoon
"Tom Thumb in Trouble"

News

Rose Theatre
"Screen Snapshots"

Sportlite
"Tomorrow's Stars"

News

Is a former Reston resident
Ceorge Sellers, accompanied by

Walter Sellers wns attundlng to
business' matters one dny this week
in Roseburg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale Matthews of
Lakevlew spent the week-en- visit-

ing friends and relatives at Reston
and Melrose. Mr. Matthews iB em-

ployed near takoview.

Camas Valley

CAMAS VALLEY, Aug. 1G. Wil-

liam Schmidt, who had the con-

tract for tho winter supply or wood
for tho school, hns It all delivered.
He wns assisted In cutting nnd de-

livering by a brother-in-law- .

Gnvland and Gerald Looney have
purchased eighty acres of logged
off land Just below Slater bottom.
Most of the land lies above the
highway, only a small tract being
on the river. They have hnd lumber
trucked to building sites near the
highway and have started building
two houses.

Mri). Stella Crlbbons of Marsh-flol-

spent Sunday ut tho home or
her rather, S. H. Croy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wurren nick and
sinnlf daughter, Jorrle Ellen, of Al-

leghany spent tho week-en- at the
homo'Of Warren's rather, H. W.
DicJo

Mrsj Packard Is staying upr on

Rock creek conking for her hus-

band, who Is employed In the camp
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clayton of
Oakland, Calif., called on friends
here Thursday. Mr. Clayton taught
here a good many years ago, that
being his first teaching experience.
At that time his home was In Mel-

rose and he made the trip to the
valley on horseback or with team
and hack. Ho has been teaching
for several years In Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Spencer and
small son of Roseburg visited Fri-

day nl. tho home of Mrs. Snencor's
pnronts, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.

Jeanne Moore Is spending the
week at Glide visiting friends and
relatives.

Alva Thomas of Portland visited
over the week-en- at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Palmer. Ho
went to Eugene Sunday nfternoon
where he will stay for sevcrnl
weeks' employment at the Eugene
nlrnort.

Norman nnd Dee Coon nnd Frank
Church went to Klamath Falls
Sundav to see the Coon boys' fath-

er, Gilbert Coon. They found him
nulte a bit better. Mrs. Frsnk
Church came home with them. She
had been nt her father's home for
two weeks.

Mrs. Mildred Russell from Salem.
Nebraska, and Mrs. Clara Smith of
Portland have been visiting friends
nnd relatives In the valley during
the past week.

nutil picnic of the Riddle clan and! moved from Roseburg to e.arsn-it- s

friends will be held Sunday, field, where the former Is employ-Ausus- t

IS, ut the Umpqua Auto ed by the Kraft Cheese company.

Just North of Roseburg on Highway 19

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY. AUGUST 17th

TANS mc
Salad

LUMBER

flE&U SYRUP e flV

park between Cany.onvlllc and Myr
tie Creek.

Leaves For Portland Miss
Claire Tlson left today for Port-
land, following several days at Dlx- -

nnville visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Tlson.

Visiting Grandmother Miss
Mary Carolyn Baker, of Seattle,
has arrived in Roseburg to visit
at the home of her grandmother,
Mis. William Bell, on South Jack
son street.

Return to Sltkum Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jess Hicks have returned to their
home nt Sltkum, following several
davs here attending to business
and visiting relatives and friends.
They arc former residents of this
city."

Leave For Petaluma Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Cleason have left for
their home In Petaluma. Calif., fol-

lowing a short slay In this city as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Gilbert on East Oak street. Mr.
Cleaaon Is manager of the Wool-wort-

store at Petaluma.

Will Go to Salem Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Helmboldt. of this city, who
hnve been spending the last sever-
al weeks in Albany, are leaving
this week-en- for Salem to reside
temporarily nt J 984 State street,
while Mr. Helmboldt Is working In

that city. Mr. and Mrs. Helm-

boldt spent last week end at their
home on South Pine street and
had as their guest, Fred Sherman,
of Albany, N. Y.. n former school
friend of Mr. Helmbolclt's. whom
he had not seen for 30 years. Mr.

Sherman came west over the.
northern route. Following a stop
In Dunsmulr, Calif., to visit a cou-

sin, he will return to New York
via the southern route.

You Are As Old
As Your Fset

Why have tired out feellna
paint In feet, ankle knee, legs
cases caused by some form of
foot troubles

Dr. J. M. Inqalls
REGISTERED CHIROPODIST
who mtkee regular vltitt every
other Saturday to your elty, la

licensed by the state of Oregon
la a CHIROPODI8T PODIA-

TRIST He glvea complete foot
aervice. Weak or flat feet, eorna,
calouaea, Ingrowing naila, treat-
ed without pain and with little
coat and trouble to you.
Call for appointment or come In.

S a. m. to S p. m.
Umesua Hotel. Roseburo

Next visit Saturday, Aug. 17th

In summer, one way to keep cool
Is swimming in ocean or pool; .

Another's RAINIER
The drink oi GOOD CHEER --

The man trying both is no iooll

Wonder
NALLEY'S

Pickles 15
WESTAG BRAND

COFFEE ,.,,.P.g IOC
TPA Memorie Black, 2Cf1 U" .lb. Pkg JJVII GLASS FREE I

iHFFSF Swift's Brookfield Spread.VI lUfciaJBai ,4 .b- - tiie pkg m 3 or ; &J0
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

CREAM SPREAD,, 25c
CIGARETTES ,27c
TOBACCO g,.,.,. 15c
SUGAR y0r ..Sic

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS

wilt)
BEER & ALE
KAtXItt m!5 UN MK1XO

Douglas Distributing Co.
Phone 14, Roseburg, Ore.


